
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTAI\DING

WHEREAS, both HAAC and TNC have a muttal interest in promoting academic excellence,

fostering research, promoting faculty exchange, and providing strrdents with opportunities for

study tours, and

WHEREAS, both institutions recognize the potential benefits that can be achieved through

collaborative efforts and cooperation between tt em, and

NOW, THEREFORE, HAAC and TNC hereby rgree as follows:
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This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinaft:r referred to as "MOU") is made and entered

into on this l"t day of September 2022 between Haji Anfar Ali College, Doboka (hereinafter

referred to as "HAAC") and Thong Nokbe Co Llege, Dokmoka, Karbi Anglong @ereinafter

referred to as "TNC").

WHEREAS, both IIAAC and rNC agree to col laborate in achieving these objectives through

the exchange of faculty and students, organizinl; joint seminars, workshops, and conferences,

and other mutually beneficial activities.

l Faculty Exchange: Both institutions agrs: to exchange faculty members for the purpose B h
of teaching research, and collaboration on joint projects. The exchange will be for a s: 'r

period of one semestsr or as mutually agreed upon by the institutionr. -|-i 
,

2. students study Tour: Both institutions ,rgree to facilitate study tours for students of \'1,
each other's institutions. The shrdy toun will be organized by the host institution *d , ) ,a..:-l

r--1 t Zwill provide the visiting students with opportunities to leam about the culture, history, . 
' '

and academic programs of the host institrtion. z+
3. collaboration in organizing SeminarMorkshop/conference: Both institutions agree to

collaborate in organizing seminars, workshops, and conferences on topics of mutual

interest. The institutions will share their expertise and resources to ensue the success

of tlese events.

4. Tenure: This MOU will remain in effe<t until and unless mutually cease to end t}te

agreement.

5. Students Benefit: The collaboration b:tween the institutions will benefit students in

terms of academic and cultural exchange, exposure to new ideas and perspectives, and
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enhanced opportunities for career development.

6. Jurisdiction: This MOU will be subject to the laws and regulations of the country in

which each institution is located.

7. Signed by Both Principals: This MOII will be signed by the principals of both

institutions, who have the authority to dc, so.

8. No Financial Compulsion: This MOU does not create any financial obligation on either

institution.

9. Witness: This MOU will be witnessed by two representatives from each institution.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto h:Lve executed this MOU on the date first above

written

For Haj i Anfar Ali College, Doboka: For Thong Nokbe College, Karbi Anglong

Dr. Mamun Azam Barbhuiya
Princioal
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2.Narre: 'Wl-l //"-';/ Ztj//k'l^L

Designation:'t'*;"'/t 0' U*:t

Witnessed by: Witnessed by:

1. Name: lz-, vL/rril-r- /otl rr- l. Name J't 
"'""e. kaJaE

Designation: / bht b'^t('>ll*r Desigration: ,M ,?h[

k?'ffiM$i'""

2.Name: l' :4.ro BN*,JI%
Designation: L Lr--r-" "."r.-
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